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THE LESSON OF PASSOVER. 

Pas over is upon u ancl once again we com
m morate the great deliverance from bondage. o 
festival in our calendar so deeply and o strikingly 
reminds us of the le ons of history as thi one does. 

o fe tival forcibly compels us rto r ali e ·he 
weight of national respon ibility. We have for cen
turies lulled ourselves into the belief that all was 
right, and for that reason, Passover has lo t much 
of the significance it has meant to conyey. evelop
ments during the pa t quarter of a century, however, 
have gi "\en us a rude a wakening. Thing were by no 
means all right. p to quite recently we were pre
ci ely at that tage of national exi tence where we 
were 2,000 years aao; our national progr wa nil. 
v\ as there real 1 no hope for u a a people ? \Y re 
we al way · to be the hewers of wood and the drawers 
of wat r for every other people among whom we live ? 

Pa sover this year reminds us that we are entitled 
to a great mea ure of that J e,,.i h genius and int lli
g nee of which we have giYen so abundantly and so 
ungrudgingly to the trang r. It help. u to 
emphasi e the trite old aying that self-pre ervation 
whether of the nation or of the individual, is the 
first and primary conL idcration of human nature. 
Recent happenings in Palestine haY amply proved 
that we are worthy of a gr ater future than we our-
elves year ago believ <l to be pois ible. It ·i impo -

sihl to tliink that a peopl "\vho gav the world 
religion and ethic mu. t for ernr be consigned to the 
limbo of the pa t; to be ca t a id-. a a race of no 
consequ nee-ever ready to lick the hand of the 
patron, and take everything without beina able to 
give anything in return. 

When w celebrate Passover thi vcar it will be 

Our Age-long 
Protest. 

to a . ert th prin~iple that v r;v 
human b ina ha an inalienabl 
right to fr edom. Inde d, th 
fe tival r -affirm our arre-long pro

te t against cruelty and oppre. sion; it i our annual 
protest against the continued perp ration of injus
tices on h lple ancl subje t people. . If it i true 
that " righteou ne ,·alteth a na ion," then it i 
urely equally true that " sin i a peopl 's hame, ' 

a hame that must in vitabl. be xpiat d in natiqnal 
humiliation and di arace. Thcr i a day of retribu
tion and reckoning for all nations and individuals a 
. urelv as the sun will ri e to-morrow. 

We ar inYariably regarded as a race of commer
cialist . If it i true, it i only what our neighbour 
throughout the world ha"\'e made u . ncient hi tor;v 
tells us of the simple and almo t primitirn life that 
our people led in their own lionieland, when their 
ideal of earthly blessednes was that which pictured 
each one of th m d\vellina in p ac and urit: 
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" under hi vine and und r his fig tr e." That pictur 
L now no mythical one for us. It is a realit. '. Ev n 
the anti- emite notice plainly the writing on the ·wall. 
Even he i being made to see how the icl;vllic chapt?1" 
of the Bible in reference to our people nre bemg 
r -enacted in the Hol, Lan . _\nd, perhaps, in time 
to come, Jew· will witne the remarkable spectacle 
of the anti- 'emite him elf asking on Pa sov ·r niaht: 
" Ma ni htaJznc haluilc hazch mcckul lwlailo.c;?" 
\\'hat a day of reckoning it ·will b ! 

On the ver hill \Vher the Roman legion un<l r Titu 
conducted the ieg of J ru al em, 

Nisan 7th on which ended the great chapter of 
Mount Soopus. the J ewi h people, over 14,000 of 

our co-reliaioni t from all part of 
tlie world gath r d to witn the official op ning of 
the Hebr w "'Cniver ity by Lord Balfour. It i futile 
for u "·ho have not attended the hi toric function 
to attempt to anal ', e for other the emotion which 
the ceremony mu, t have exercised in the h art and 
mind of tho e who attended. The spectncle of an 

x-Briti h Prime Mini tcr declaring the niversit: 
open ; a Jewish High ommi ion er reciting 
8hchccl1cyonu; the pr entation of the good wi he 
of the Briti h Foreign ~ ecretary; and the r pr . enta
tion of fifty of the world' leadina institution and 
academic bodie -the e and other factors hase for us 
a ignificance the full import of which it i. hardly 
pos ible to realic;;e. A, Lord Balfour remarked, when 
returnina thank for hi reception: " It is the great 
mile. tone in the future car r of J udai m '' 

Lord Balfour took an opportunity of recalling the 
pa t co-operation between Jew and Arabs, and con
cluded with an eloquent appeal for the , me spirit 
now. On an occa ion uch a thi , it might haYe been 
fitting for the Arab community to hav identified 
themselve with our ambition .. , e pecially s •eing that 
th y have much to gain from the Univer. ity. While, 
however, that mpathetic co-operation was evidently 
lacking, we have till to be told the rc•a on that 
prompt d the de. patch of cable m saae intimatina 
po. ible open _ rah ho tility, and even bloocl. hed. The 
eel bration wer fortunate} not mark cl by such 
outbreak", and it i difficult to b lieve tha any ub
Htantial ground exi ted for the hair-raisina me ages 
that were cabled to the Pre . 

The gen rou pace given to the inauguration cere-
mony in the outh Afri an new -

Attention of paper giYc u cause to rejoice that 
World's Press. the Rympathie of the people of th 

Union are on our ide. Practically 
every new paper in the country not only published 
informatirn article about the niver ity, but com
mented in the mo t glO\ving term on our achieve
ment. ~\ the poet ha it: " ... \. f llow-fe ling make 
one wondrou kind.'' 

It i ohviou that the r -awak ning national con
sciou ne o:f the J ew i being clo ely \\ atched by 
th Pre . of the work!.. The ta k before J cwry i one 
of xceptional magnitude, and we cannot afford the 
bitter con cqu nee of a debacle. Giv n unity and 
co-operation, we • hall be able to proceed unhirnl red 
along the path of national rejuvenation. S\' e can only 
hope that all I racl will be encouraaed to till greater 
efforts by th inauauration ceremonv on 1Iount 
.._ copus. and that they will not r t from the tn. k 
until the foui:ulation on which i to be crectecl th 
fabric of our homeland can be declared to b well and 
truly laid. 

When the wond rful ~ ory of th 

'' Hatikvah '': 
Death of the 
Composer. 

is a 
authoritie . 

ourc 

- prev 
People throughout outh Africa are adt n o!Jl' b 

t . . en ec• • co-opera mg m an . 1 11e '· 
Welcoming 
the Prince 
of Wales. 

extend to Hi Royal .a:ia ;h\l i!l. 
1

• 

Prince of \Y ales an en be 9rr1 

and loval welcome when d t 
in thi.: conn r: at th . 1~ ... I 

month. \\~ Jew: claim to b no t \'h.1t 1 1 r 
than any other s ·tion of th · outh . \ fricill ·t 1!~ 
Briti 'h or Dutch. \Y hnll join ,\'1101 -h tllr11ic>II 
the >ffort t mak th royal ur th >tio11, 

uc Loyalty to the land of our ad I e, I 
' trict obedieneo to ~ nd r spect for it.' la ""'' hti'_e,ttl 
marked Jewish lif hroug-hou th a!! ..... rt ' 
tho countries wher J w~ nowadn. r:; ·crbl· 

. cl . 1 1 t rY rlr . pernutte t en JOY t 1 mo"t e <::men a . . 11 I 
citiz nship ancl where th 'Y ar boun l d /~~gl tb 
to post, th y still ob ·y th law", v n 1 

..• 

th •n•hv }i;w to snffcr in ~il ~11" '. 13r1t ii' 
~ri: South A.frica, as ~n other par . of tllJl r t:· 

Empire, we en Joy full liberty of act10n. the ri~bf9 ' 
for that freedom-and freedom is surely otir ~ 
every human beina-we claim to have douetbi· ctl 

share in the progr s~ and development . of to il. 
continent. The Prince of \Val is comin~f 11 r!l 1 

Africa in order p r . onally to . e it peopl " 0 
/ fo~ tl 

colour and creed . \\r c .Tew. eag rl v Joo of .... 
to his arrival. No on cnn donbt the 1o. ~r a ao0 i 
African J ewTy to the Briti h rown and n~·uJli ~o 
shall co-operate with the re t of the co~be :Pt1 

every way possible to make the welcome to e'' re' 
enthusiastic and warm. If th Prince ,,·r 1 cf 
vi it Pales ine he \\·01110. find on th por} 1t" 
coloni . ther the words " l3od1c11 Ilal1oh. thflt tfl \ 
be a welcome cerbinly no le .. he!nrty thni:t 

11 0f • 
xt rnlecl to him in nn,' pm · of th l nio 
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